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Dust and fume extraction accessories for dental laboratory
applications.

BOFA’s DentalPRO range of dust and fume extraction systems and fume cabinets have
been developed to effectively remove potentially harmful dust, particulates, fumes and
vapours generated during dental laboratory manufacturing processes.
BOFA offers a choice of interchangeable accessories designed to work with its DentalPRO
series.

All BOFA dental accessories are specialist dust and fume capture devices, designed to
caters for all dental laboratory applications, ideally suited to manual Monomer mixing
and hand finishing applications, where they provide technicians with the flexibility to
work without restriction, but in the knowledge that potentially harmful dust and fumes
are being removed to maintain a safe working environment.

LED Light arm
- A portable device for maximum flexibility, but with a ‘stay put’ arm that maintains its
position
- Contains a useful low cost LED light that illuminates detailed working areas

Plenum Funnel arm
- A portable device for maximum flexibility, but with a ‘stay put’ arm that maintains its
position
- Designed to sit on the bench top at a particular angle that creates a laminar flow across
the working area to capture the maximum level of dust and fumes

Down Draught Tray
- A portable device for maximum flexibility
- Specifically designed to capture fumes and vapours emitted by mixing Monomers

Bench Peg Assembly
- Designed to be attached to a bench top to capture the maximum amount of dust and
fumes for close up work

Technology

ProTECT service
plan

SureCHECK
quality standard

Key features of the dental accessories

Rigid design
Standard

Easy to use
Standard
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Multi positional
Standard

Specially designed to fit the flip top table bracket
Standard

Technical specification

1. Flip top table mount 2. Stay Put arm 3. LED light ring 4. Plenum funnel

5. Down draught tray 6. Flexi hose 50mm 7. Cable for LED light arm 8. Bench peg assembly

9. Clear screen 70. Tabletop

Airflow drawing

Contaminated air

Particulate

Part numbers

Model Part number

DentalPRO LED light arm - 50mm stay put arm A1020314

DentalPRO down draught tray - 50mm flexi hose A1020316

DentalPRO plenum funnel arm - 50mm stay put arm A1020315

DentalPRO bench peg assembly A375100



Hose kits

Model Part number

Hose kit with fliptop table mount to connect to DentalPRO desk
accessory

A1020309

Hose kit for the bench peg assembly A1020110

Technical data

Description Dimensions (HxWxD) Construction Approvals

LED light arm 630 x 50mm
24 x 2”

Formed plastic CE

Plenum funnel arm 630 x 50mm
24 x 2”

Formed plastic CE

Down draught tray 360 x 310mm
14.1 x 12.2”

Formed plastic CE

Bench peg assembly Powder coated metal CE

Datasheet correct at time of publishing.

Where applicable, the carbon used in BOFA units is capable of removing a wide range of VOC’s, however it is the responsibility of the user
to ensure the carbon is suitable for their application. For specific applications, please contact us for details.

Think before you print! Please consider the environment before printing this document.


